[The content of basic apoproteins A1 and B and lipids in the blood serum of women with type-I and -II diabetes mellitus and ischemic heart disease].
The paper is concerned with quantitative characterization of lipoprotein (LP) spectrum, including the determination of the content of apoproteins A1 and B, in 69 women aged 40 to 59 with normal body mass, suffering from types I and II diabetes mellitus in the state of compensation of carbohydrate metabolism, with CHD and without signs of it, using a method of quantitative rocket immunoelectrophoresis. Atherogenic dyslipoproteinemia was observed in the presence of CHD in women with types I and II diabetes mellitus. In patients without clinical signs of CHD (in type I diabetes mellitus) serum atherogenic shifts were absent whereas in type II in spite of the absence of clinical signs of CHD disorders in the content and cholesterol transport function of HDLP particles were found.